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SCENES IN AND ABOUT WEST POINT

ClfUfn*' nxchnnKC Hank. An oyntcr pncklni: plnnt. Munonle Temple nn«l Opern House,

Muln Street acenc.

St ii ri ill ii ii timber oll around farm.

Trrnilnnl Hotel an«! Flcacb I'nrk.

"Taylor IMunttitlon," tirnr town.

WESTPOIHT.PORT
AID COMING CITY

Town Recovering From
TemporarySetback and
Getting in Limelight.

BUSINESS NOW;
FUTURE OUTLOOK

Stupendous Plans for Develop¬
ment, Backed by Ample
Capital.Immense Plantations
Around Town Being Made
Into Small Gardens.Fig

and Pecan Culture.

BY FRANK S. WOODSOX.
West Point, Va May !5_West

Point, which, In the opinion of some
of its wide-awake eltliens, and it has
some of that kind. 1« destined1 to be
Virginia's greatest port and shipping
point, Is not as grant In the matter
of population as It used to be. Some
years ago; when the Richmond andDanville Railroad, now the Southern
Hallway, made the old York River
lie,ad a part of its mighty system and
made this town its deep water termi¬
nus, the place had quite o boom, and
many new people came here to seek
their fortunes. Things changed in
time. The Southern got Into Norfolk
and in a way neglected West PointSlid sonn other events gave the town
it slightly darkened eye. From 1800
to lino the town lost In population,
but 1 guess the best of them were left
lure and could not lie driven away
by what they believed to be only u
temporary setback, for very well they
knew they had a good town, a healthy
town and a pretty town, and In lime
It would necessarily gain more than!
it had lost. There was some slight
gain In population from 1000 to J'JlO.!
and the census of that year gave West!
l'olnt 1.3S7. not counting the many!
people across the Mnttaponi and P«-
munkey Rivers, who are practical!)West l'olnte.-s. J.attetiy, even since
the census trat taken, there has hei n
a small Influx of wlde-awuke ne-.v-
comers who have invested largely in
property In and about the town, have;opened up development shops, and. un-
less I misread th< «Igna of the times.
th.y ami the/ patriotic citizens and
property owrjVrs! who were not run
away from a good towri by the setback
referred lo, at-,, going to make West
I Vint one of Virginia',! great towns,
in fact, i city of no menu pretensions,

i'l.h, iiyi.:re, niid I.line.
Hut It is a good town already, full

01 energy and pluck and full of bual-
i" si it does an Immense business in
oycteis and lish. there being here four
t\»st«r-pafcklng houses, winch snip the
l.lvalyes .«Ii over the country and thus
In Ins to the town a great deal of out-
»¦dt money. The Luvest of these
houses also has a llmi -arinding fac¬ti ry trv- business of which is to grlndj
up all <t the oyster shell* that ac¬
cumulate at r 11 four of the parkinghomes, and this has grown into a
great business, The hn paying partipi this business pet haps is the convert¬
ing of the oyster'shells Into a kind of
<i Icken food, or more property speak-
li k a chicken ihtfdlclne or loiilc, al¬
though l believe they cull it food
Aliyhow, ii Is put up in small pack-arid shipped In carload lots all
. vir tin- country, principally to thoMiddle West. Pennsylvania and West
VI ;lnlO, and not a lltti- of Hie goods

lo South Caroll'nu and Georgia,
where It la sold to poultry raisers. The
lime factory also does a large busl-
im ss in agricultural lime, said to be
th< finest known for agricultural pur-
pores in that the oyst'ci shell lime Is

.. re lasting svhcri put upon land than
He burnt lime. This lime sells readily
f o. b. at West Point at 52.SO per ton,
and at that price there is good money
h the business. In the llsh seasons
there are shipped from here!to North¬
ern markets many thousands of dol¬
lars worth of crabs and llsh. Rock,
shad, trout e.nd all kinds of flsh are

ight here by the thousands In pounds
pii<5 net>, and shipped by steamboats to
Hhltlmore, New York and Philadelphia.
Iii which cities the York River fish,
oysters end shad are preferred overail others.

uther Hlg Industries,
Another big industry here Is that of

(he Wist l'olnt l'anel Company, a

large wood working establishment that
< mploys many hands and consumes
vast quantities of lumber. its prin¬
cipal businss Is implied by Its name,
and it also manufactures Immense
quantities of veneering for use in the
manufacture of desks, tables, etc. At
present the factory Is full of work, and
has tu keep at it both night and day
to keep up with Its orders.
\ Another establishment does a large
business In repairing vessels, building
1U,liters, scows, houseboats, etc. The
lee Factory and Fuel Company makes
1.1 teen tons of Ice per day from the
purest of attslan well water, and has a
big town, country and river trade. The
t lectrlc light plant, conducted by a
oinpnny furnishes the power for these

manufacturing concerns, and also light
foi the houses of thc'people. The Ascety-
le'ne Light Company has contracts
with the two to light the streets and
furnishes light for those homes and
business houses whose owners prefer
gas over the electric light.

Mercantile nnd Banking Business.
Among the dozen or fifteen stores

here there are three large dry goods
and department stores, two large hard¬
ware stores nnd two largo grocery-
Mores that a much larger town than
West Point would be proud of. The

'
town has a large and prosperous back
country, upon which these up-to-date
Stores draw for patronage. The. town
enjoys the bulk of the trade from the
people of King William county, the
latgcr part of that of the people of
King and Queen. New Kent. Ksscx and
Allddlescx counties, and then draws
splendid river trade from parts of the
Counties of Gloucester, James City and
York.
The Terminal Hotel and the fam¬

ous Beach Park, well known summer
resorts and places of general summer
.mtiscment of the uplifting and health¬
ful kind, may l>e classed as Industries.
They attract vast crowds In the. hot
venthor times.
So good a business town -with the

Mr, lumber Interest surrounding, mustI Heeds have a strong bank, and West
. Tont has that. Tho Citizens' Exchange

' AContlnugd on Second Page.)"

MEN FROM POLAND
AREGOOD FARMERS
Success on Poor Land in Mis-!
souri.They Would Flourish

in Virginia.

POLE AND GERMAN MIX WELL

Would Be Well for the Old Do¬
minion to Attract These

People.

BY W. J. LAUCK.
One of the most interesting agri¬

cultural settlements established <n
.Missouri by recent 'mmlgrants to the]
I'nited States is located in the north-
central part of Washington county,
and is known ns Clover Bottom. Ger¬
mans and Poles are the two races
which predominate In tho locality.
Although the l'oles entered the local¬
ity first, the Germans outnumber them
at the present time.

In the early fifties a few colonies
of Polish settlers were to be found
In Illinois and Texas, but the absence
of any established place of worship
caused many of these people to be¬
come restless and anxious to move!
to some point where a church was

already founded. The Hermans had
founded colonies along thn Missouri
River as early as ISM, but they did
not como to tho vicinity of Clover
Bottom till the early sixties.

Small Beginning.
In 1SB9 four Polish families moved

from Pike county, Illinois, and trav¬
eled southward until .they reached
this locality. The same year three
families arrived from Texas. At that
ttmo the land was covered with woods
8/hd brush, with a. very small percen¬
tage cleared. The land was all held
by a single indiv'dunl. Six dollars an
aero was charged, and as the Irnml-
grants came with little ready cash.
tho owner sold them any number of
acres that they wished for a small
cash ipayment and the rest on time
at a low rate of Interest.
Tho next year eight families came'

from Texas, and lime' families from'
Russia Poland, having raced ved en¬

couraging word from thälr relatives!
that came the year before. There are
now thirty-six Polish families. In the
settlement, numbering 200 people. The'I
children of tho original Bettiefa havöl

{Continued on Second. Page.). .. J

VIRGINIA COTTON
SHOWS UP GREAT

Smallest Acreage, but Next to
Best Yield Among the

Southern States.
The Bureau of Statistics. United

Slates Department of Agriculture, has
made a revision of its preliminary es-
timale of the area planted to cotton j
last year, based on the results of a

special investigation, and the report
by the Bureau of the Census of the
quantity of cot lbn ginned last season.
Tho revision Indicates that the area

planted to cotton In 1911 was about 36.-
651,000 acres, Of which Virginia planted
.14,0011 acres, naturally the smallest cot¬
ton acreage of any Southern State. The
bureau in this report gives the acreage'
and the yields per acre by Mates, and
tho remarkable fact comes out that'
Virginia shows n better yield per acre,
than nny Southern State except Mis-
sour I, If that may be counted as a]Southern State The Virginia yield was
330 pounds of ginned cotton to the'
acre, while that .if Missouri« the leader.
w^s 3o pounds per acre. North Caro¬
lina was plpsc behind Virginia witli an
nvernge of :t 1.", pounds per acre, while
tli..' others varied from 3S0 pounds down
to 130, Florida being at the foot or
the list.

All this means that the few counties
\ln Virginia that do grow cotton grow
the best and more of It to the acre.
This should be .encouraging to the
counties of Mecklenburg, Charlotte.
Brunswick and some others that are
enlarging their cotton mTenge, and
also to the vigorous town of Chase City,
which is budding out as a cotton nar-
ket and a cotton ginning town.

Concord Cotton Mills.
Concord. N. C. May 25..The J.iuls Mnn-

ufacturlng Company, of concord, which
Wim rrportrrt incorporated laut week, hi*
completed Its organisation with the follow¬
ing officers: John C. ftankln, president,
Cowsll, N. «.".; P. M. Keller, vice-president;
l.. A. lirniin. secretary-treasurer, both of
Concord. The company will erect a InxlSfl-
root nrlck building, costlnfc ; $1,000, and In¬
stall 2,hk) spindles to be driven by electric
and water-power. The dally output .will he
1,600 pounds of yarn, and fifty operatives
will be employed

. The Marion Enlarges,
.Marion. N. <\, May -The Mailon Mahrittncturlng Company «in lAilhl an exten¬

sion, providing noor space for 33.S2S ring
spindles and SM looms, but will not Install
all this machinery at llrat. This will In¬
crease the company's equipment to *5,«I0
spinales and sw looms.
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MODEL FARMER
SHOWS AN EDITOR

The Splendid Pace That Has
Been Set by a Virginianizcd

Ohioan.

ALFALFA GROWS IN STAFFORD

Mr. Judy, an Ohio Statesman,
Becomes an L p-to-Datc Vir¬

ginia Soil Tiller.

A. H. Judy, an Oh'o man and form¬
erly a member of tho Legislature of
that State, came to Virginia several
years ago atid lie liked the lo.'ks of
tiriigs so well h determined to settle
here. II« bought ¦. 300-acre farm in
Stafford county, about five miles from
Frederlcksl?urs "<r"' hördering ön the
Itappahannock R'vcr, and he went to
work to show how he could bring
some old, so railed, worn out land tu
life again. The people .'dubbed the
plaee the "Judyville I'aim," und the
proprietor has i;i the past few years
made that sane- "Jiidy'yllie Farm" a

most attractive and protltäblo place.
A. |». Howe, of ihe I'Vedericksburg

Free '.Lance, and t\vo friends have re¬
cently journeyed to "Judy.\'.'llo" to ex¬
plore and see What has bosn done and
what is being done. Mr, itowe takes
uti nearly a column In the Free Lance
to tell the story, lie says If all the
farmers in thai section of the country
could see what has been accomplished
by Mr. Judy Within the past several
years It wotlld be an inspiration for
th m to put forth similar efforts
which If execute 1 with the same en¬
ergy and intelligente would make
this country blossom as the rose.
The Judyvil)e farm was purchased

by Mr. Judy fivm the Traveler's Rest
tract, owhtd by .1. B. Oray, and a por¬
tion had for years been practically
abandoned as unprofitable for cultiva¬
tion. Within the comparatively short
time It has been owned by the new¬
comer from Ohio the properly has
been so improved by being cleared ii'>.

stones and Btamps removed, by cul¬
tivation and by ti!n>;r that now nearly
every foot of llio Inntl on the farm
has been made productive.
Soon it ft«r Mr. Judy purchased ith's

property h<- began do ;>ut through
the proper preparation about one-third
of the farm for the growlngr of alfalfa.
~

.(Continued on Second Page.)"

VIEWS AND NEAR VIEWS;
HINTS AND SUGGESTIONS

Blindness of Average breakers.Health and
Prosperity.Ecientfic Farmers in Demand.

Business Legaroless oi the Pc liticians.
Right Kind of Governors.Various

Views in brief.
BV FRANK f. WOOnSOX,

Industrial Editor.
Thla column ü» upeu to contributor

«io bnvc something to .soy of n sug¬
gestive unturr, and who nrc willing to
make blntN und Kiiggr.it Inns looking to
the better development of the good old'
State* of Virginia, West Virginia uniljNorth Carolina! und who van bold their
vUKgcstlons doun in on* our Issue to
front l.m to 'JOO words, such com-1
roiinlcatlonVi addressed *tn the indus¬
trial i:dlt"r, vill receive prompt attea-j
lion,

The Croaker Wh» (runks.
A Chatiottesvllle '.croaker" sends mo

n clipping from an unnumed newspaper
which read as follows:
The Census Buieuu has an Interest¬

ing report on the apple-growing In¬
dustry in the United States in 1910.
The surprising fact Is brought out that
the number of apple trees of bearing
age 111 that year was 151,323,000 as

against noi.TPl.ueo in 1000. a decrease
o.- rather more than one-third in leu
years, or an average less of 5.000,000
trees a year.
One would naturally inquire whe-

tlier section or territory has anything
to do with the decrease, in this part
of tin country we feel that the Indus-
try is Increasing, Strange to say, all;
groups <>f States show a decline. An¬
other surprising fact is that Missouri;
Ni w York and Illinois contain one-
fourth of all the apple-bearing trees
In the country. Brodttreot's says:!
"The oiu- real!) redeeming feature In,
the almost entlrelj lamentable show¬
ing made by the apple-growing Indus-1

:ir> as n whole Is that there are. In
addition to the 151,323,000 bearing ap-i
pie trees. 65,702,000 noubearlng; that Is.
yi ung trees. It Is impossible to com-j
pare tills branch of the industry with'

I ten years ago, because no Etatlstlcfl
v.-ere collected as to young trees lu
100Ö In this branch it Is to he noted!
[that Washington has I.SSaVOOO of the
65,702,.i young trees, Arkansas com-
lug n<xt with 3,040,00,0; Missouri third

'with 3,625,000; Virginia lourth. wim.
3,436,090; New York lifth. with 2.829.000,1
and West Virginia sixth, with 2.772.000
tree.?."
Accompanying the above interesting

Information Is the following oroak
from the aforesaid croaker.
"Poor old Virginia. 'Way down on

apples. Veil will have to blow some

more not air."
That croaker who evidently does not

[know what is going on in Ills owuj!.< uniy, Is densely ignorant if he fallal
to see tiie encouragement in the ract<l
rs outlined in the clipping above. It
has hardly been twenty years since
Virginia commenced to grow apples to
Mil- Up to that Unto people only had.

amall orchards and never attempted!
to do more than to gather apples for
home consumption, make some ciderjvinegar and in some cases a Tew bar¬
rels of brandy, The commercial or¬
chard Is a new Industry in Virginia,
and an industry that In the nature of
the case takes years to reach large
proportions, and yet this Mate Ship¬
ped last year, u short crop year, at!
least 1,000.000 barrels of apples. In
I&08 the total shipments were ;:o3,oi)Ujbarrels. in 1910 tlie shipments were1,031,000. The Increase in two years]
uas a mm l 700,000 barrels. Wlthl
thousands of young lite- coming Into]bearing this year, and It being u good
fiult y.-ai, I prodlct that the shipments
will reach somewhere in the neigh¬
borhood of 2,000,000 barrels.
That Virginia stands fourth among

all the Stnlcs in tho number of young
trees now about ready to bear frtlltl
is an additional gratifying and encour¬
aging fact, especially so when It is
remembered that tin- three States which
arc ahead of her are Very much great¬
er ;ln aiea. This Oharlbttesvlllc croak¬
er ouuht to lind something to real!)
complajn about before he d\ ea anj
more crodklhg.

Come South. Young "'fan.
"*

"There Is one thing that appeals es-,
peclally to the farmer who corned froin
tile North and locates Oil, a Southern
frit in. it is that If for unj reason n
happens) that one particular crop docs;
not dt. a:> well as It ought I" «!o. then]there Is always pientj oi chance to:
make il tip on something else
That Is the why one of the men who

a year or two ago came from the cold
Male of Wisconsin to seek his better,
fortune in the South, talked to a news-]
paper correspondent- Another e,f his!
neighbors, says the correspondent, "hnd
been told by the doctors that he had
but a short while to live If he remain¬
ed In the Chicago region; Now this
man Is sure he has many years tO'llVe
since he cante South. When he it ft
Chicago a short while ago be could not
walk :i half a mile without helm; r-m-
pleteiy exhausted, t'eaterday he was
just returning from a continuous walk
of fifteen miles, and said he could go
anotaer fifteen, bul the doctor told
him not to do more loan half what he
felt he could do.
That Is the way the newcomers from

the frigid Northwest talk after llioy
h.i\e lived in Virginia awhile.

It l»ajs llovttt Here.
A line lot of scientific farm, s will

sinn be graduated from the Minnesota
Agricultural College. The dean of that
"

(Continued on Second^ Page.)
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REAL ESTATE AND
BUILDING NEWS

Dull Week ThatWasWel-
comecl by the Agents
Who Rent Houses.

SUBURBAN DOINGS;
IVIsUCH BUILDING

Many Home-Makers Throwing
.Up Rented Houses, but Others
Take Their Places.Ginter
Park Extending Limits.
Much Inquiry Along

the Boulevard.

There was undoubtedly a lull In tho
real CBtate business lino last week.
It' the aggregate of any agency's sales
was more than $26,000 that .¦agency
kept Its own counsel and refused to
let the man of news know anything
about It. There were rumors In the
early part of the week of Irtrge trans¬
actions, some very large-"ones, but
these rumors being pursued with en¬
ergy. It was found that tbose largo
deals were still on the. string. If they
ure anywhere, and aro not yet rlpo
for plucking.
As a general rule, the agents wel¬

come a dull week just at this sea¬
son of the year, that is, dull so far
as tend selling Is concerned, for Just
now they havo to keep pretty busy
getting their rojit lists nnd otnor
things pertaining to the rental busi¬
ness in shape. June I is 'notice day,"
that is, Tenters on the one hand and
owners on the other give notice of a
change. Some of these notices havo
to he glve'n ninety days before the ex¬
piration of <a lease, some sixty days
and some thirty days, according to tho
terma of the lease or tho particular
agreement. A majority of the leases
expire August 31, and so Juno 1 Is
notice day.

Home Builders Quit Ilentlug.
It hna developed that very many

more notices are to be given by rent¬
ers this year than usual; Indeed, many
havo already been given that said
renters will not need the "premises
aforesaid" after August 31. This sim¬
ply means that more than tho usual
number of renters have been home-
making for the past twelve months
ami will hereafter roost under their
own vine nnd Hg tree. However, this
does not mean more vacant houses, for
more people are locating In Etlclvnond
every week in tho year, and as soon
as a renter builds ills own home and
throws up his lease a now renter bobs
up to take the premises. But all or
this changing around oreates a great
deal of work for tho agents, and so
It happens that they rather welcome
a dull week as to sales, and they had
It last week.
More Fine Hotiaes for Weathnntpton.
However, there was some activity

In the suhurhs, and numerous sales
Of building lotH and small houses aro
reported. Golsan >£ Nash tell of the
sales of six or more lots In Club View;,
Wcsthamplon. They also made sale
of 12a feet of ground on Three Chop
Boad, fronting the Country Club, to
C, W. Walton for $4,600.
Mr. Walton proposes to erect a

suburban home on the ground pur¬
chased. The same tlrm soli to George
J, Hensou 313 feet on Three Chop
Road corner of Wrsthampton Avenue
for $5,000, and Mr. Benson has already
planned lo build a $30,000 residence
there. Henry Harwood paid this firm
$14,000 for the residence No. 901 Grove
Avenue.

II. Helden Taylor & Co. sold four
West End residences for prices thai
aggregated 42.1.000.
McCurdy & Johnson sold the hand¬

some home corner of Grove Avenue-
am' Harrison Streets, overlooking the
Howitzer Square, for $14,500. and other
properties aggregating $10,000.
Gibbony &- Nuckols pulled off two

small sales that aggregated $10.000.
J. Thompson .Brown ,fc Co. sold $7,»

one worth of building lots In the West
End and several small residences, run-,
uir.n their sales for the week up lo
$ls '.00.
Hawkins & Bufdrd did a few small

stunts, but particulars are lacking,
W. M. Miller ,v- Co. report various

Ismail sales of West End properties, all
of which aggregated about $25,000.
This firm, which has been located at
First and Broad Streets, finds that
their increasing business culls for
more spacious office rooms, and this
[week they will move to No. 115 North
Eighth Street, which has been hand¬
somely and conveniently fitted up for
their use.

Very .Much Inquiry,
Several other agents. In fact all of

them made small sales here and there,
hut they all say they were too small
and too unimportant to tell about.

As to inquiry, there a lot of It
uf all kinds. In the matter of Inquiry
the Boulevard and the Battle Abbey
section seem to be holding the belt
Just now. All of the underground Im¬
provements In that region have been
completed, that is to say gas and
water and seworage pipes, inld, anl
the surface Improvements are to fol¬
low rlg'ht along, and it Is now evident
'never before that thai ßblng to be
one of thi leading show places of the
.city, hence the much inquiry and the
hanging of many propositions and
near propositions on the string.

. ulllvan & Co. have placed on tho
market quite a number 6f handsome
Boulevard home altos, some of th»m
being In charmlnK proximity to
Reservoir Park, and some of them in
equally as desirable closeness to the
Battle Abbey. Th'-y have already
male several sales of these lovely
sites, hung more fit them on tho
atr'ng, and for the past week they
have been carting und autolng many
inquirers out to lor.k for themselves.

Doings in the suburbs.
Early In the week the Highland Park

Realty Company, of which J. tV". Mo-
Comb Is the general .nanager. btaught
from the Lewis Ginter Ixinrt and Im¬
provement Company thirteen and ono-
l, n ctca lyln . between Chambcrlayna
Avenue and Brook Road, for which tho
sum of $18,500 was paid. This property
adjoins Battery Court Addition, recent¬
ly developed by trie Highland Park
Company, nnd will be subdivided and
developed as was Battery Court as4

(Continued on "second ratio.} I


